
Athletics Alberta partnering with online
accommodation service StayBillety
EDMONTON, AB (MARCH 30, 2017) – Athletics Alberta and StayBillety today announce their

multi-year affiliate partnership effective March 15th.

With this agreement, StayBillety becomes the Official Online Accommodation Service of

Athletics Alberta, and its membership. StayBillety will provide members of Athletics Alberta’s

community needing accommodations the ability to connect with enterprising Hosts across the

province and country.  StayBillety connects Guests and Hosts who share interests.

StayBillety not only connects people it also gives back to groups, organizations and charities. A

portion of each StayBillety booking supports Athletics Alberta’s programs, athlete development

initiatives, and more.

Athletics Alberta’s President, Linda Blade said, “We think StayBillety is a perfect option for

athletes, coaches, friends and family looking for a place to stay when traveling for competitions,

or for any reason.  We’re asking Albertans to list their extra rooms on StayBillety and welcome

members of the Athletics Alberta community into their homes.”

StayBillety is a great option for local sports fans wanting to meet and help athletes from out-of-

town. Visitors will search for Athletics Alberta-tagged properties and save money on

accommodation. Local hosts benefit financially and meet athletes from throughout the

province, Canada and the world.

“We’re excited about Athletics Alberta becoming a StayBillety affiliate,” said Barbara Jones,

Founder/CEO of StayBillety.  “As a Canadian start-up, and we’re looking forward to seeing how

our partnership will both serve and strengthen the Alberta sports community.”

###

About Athletics Alberta

http://staybillety.com/
http://www.athleticsalberta.com/


ABOUT STAYBILLETY

Athletics Alberta is the provincial organising body for track and field, cross country and road

running in Alberta.  As a branch member of Athletics in Canada, Athletics Alberta is made up of

individual members, member clubs and affiliated organisations. The purpose of the Association

is to promote, encourage and develop athletic abilities and have them participation at the

highest proficiency in sport.

StayBillety - Shared Interests. Shared Roof.

Launched in March 2016 and based in Cambridge, Ontario (Waterloo Region), StayBillety is an

international affordable, online accommodation service connecting like-minded guests and

hosts. Celebrating community with its unique affinity-based affiliate model, StayBillety is also a

social enterprise whose business supports groups, organizations and charities. With StayBillety,

guests traveling for concerts, commencements or competitions connect with enterprising hosts

who share their common interests. Click here for press kit and media page. Follow StayBillety

on Facebook, Twitter, and YouTube #ComeOnIn http://www.staybillety.com/
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